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IST" Wc are indobtedto-Mr- . Carey, of
the House, for a copy of the Governor's
Message. It will be road with interest
by tho people who will form varioui opin
sons of its merits.

Monroe County Agric ultural Society.
At a meeting held at the Court House

on Tuesday, January 11th, the Chairman,
Joseph Kerr, called tho meeting to order
at three o'clock, P. Jil.

The committee appointed to receive
proposals for lacatious for grounds for
Agricultural Society, bog leave to report
as follows :

From tho proposals received by the
Committee, they have decided to accept
the offer made them by Jno. llohcnsbeldt,
to furnish twenty acres of ground on hia
farm, fdrty rods from the line of George
Ncyhart East, on tho Stroudsburg and
Snydcrsvillc road, at the rate of Fifty
dollars per acre.

ABM. EDTNG-ER- , Chairman.
CHARLTON BURNET,
JEROME 13. SHAW.
SAMUEL DIETRICH.
A. J. COOLBAUGH,
GEORGE PHILIPS.

The report was on motion reconsidered,
and afterward adopted.

The Committee appointed to prepare a
Constitution and By-Law- s, made their
report, which, after some amendment was

adopted.
Tho meeting then adjourned, to meet

atthc published call of the Chairman.

Canal Board Abolished.
The People's representatives at Ilar- -

risburg have begun the work of reform in
earnc.-t-. In the House on Wednesda",
Mr. McClure of Franklin, introduced n

bill abolishing the Board of Canal Com-riji.s.Monc- r:,

which was read and passed f-

inally by a vote of 04 to u..,
Re-Electi- of Dougla?. On Wed-

nesday last, both houses-o- f the Illinoif
Legislature met in full joint convention,
and Stephen A. Douglas U. S.
Senator, by the following vote : Douglas,
54; Lincoln, 4G.

An Iri.iuman named McCnrty, at Port
Cheater, N. Y., attempted to run away
from his wife with all the money earned
by her as a washerwoman, for clothes and
articles given to her to wa.-- h. Just be-

fore the cars started, Mrs. McCarty came
running, and out of breath, looking over
the baggage and identified her trunks.
She next found her husband, collared him,
gave him a trouncing, tore his coat
off his back and ordered him to walk
back home. Mr. McCcrty obeyed.

The Erie Canal contains more water
and floats more vessels than any canal in
SSurope, and has 5,563 vessels ou its reg-

ister, of which 1,449 are larger than the
one on which Columbtis discovered Amer-
ica.

The taxes of New York city, for 1S59,
will amount to nearly eight million dol-

lars. The expenditures of the State of
.New York are about five million.

IJew York Markets.
Wednesday, January 12, 1859.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat: the
sales are 12,400 bbls. at S4 o0a.$470 for
Superfine State; $5 'J5aS5 GO for extra
do., S5 3(iaS5 75 for low grades of Wes-

tern extra, Rye flour is in fair demand
at 3 40oS4 10. Com Meal is very qui-

et at S4 40aS3 80 for Jersey, and S4a$4
10 for Brandy wine.

GRAIN Wheat; the sales 15,?00
bu-- h Red Indiana at SI 22aSI25; 1,400
bush. White Michigan at SI 35aSl 40.
HyeMs in moderate requc-- t at SOaSJc.
(jats are buoyant at 54a56c. for State,
and 5PaG0e. for Western and Canadian
in store. Corn is better; sales of 12,500
bush, at BOe. for Southern White and
Yellow afloat, and 82c. for Western Mixed
delivered. Q

MOLASSES -- Now Orleans; sales of
400 bbls. at 3-- c.

PROVISIONS Pork; the sales are
1,850 bbls. at 17 25aS17 374 for Mess;
S19 for Clear; S15 25aS16 for Prime
"Mepe; $18 for uninspected Mess. Cut
Meats are plenty, and are lower; Pales of
500 bbls. and tcs. at efaOo. for llams,
and (loCc. for Shoulders. Hoavy corn-fe- d

Ilogs are scarce and wanted at Sc.;
soft pell at 7io. Butter; Bales of State
at 15a28o.f and Ohio" at 1 1 20o. Cheese
is In fair demand at fnr fllil-- i

and 8a9& for State.

0O" See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's
LIVER JjXVJGORATOR in another column.

From the Baltimore SDN.
One Dollar! It is too much, ex

claims the person desiring cheap articles
for the restoration of the hair! Wc have
however, in our experience found that
articles which command seemingly exor
bilant prices, are in the end cheapest to

the purchaser. Precious articles arc al
.ways put up in small packages, and effi

cacious medicines are not considered dear
at any price. One dollar being the price
of Professor Wood s Hair Restorative, for
the smallest size or trial bottle, is a suf
ficient guarantee that the trial bottle con

tains most precious ingredients, in proof
of which its sale bas increased one uun-dre- d

fold within the pat,t year.
Caution. Beware of worthless imi-

tations, as several are already in the

market, called by different names. Use

nono unless the words (Professor Wood's

Hair Restorative, Depot, St. Louis, Mo.,
and Now York) are blown in the bottle.
Sold by all Druggists and Patent Medi-

cine dealers. Also by all Fancy and

Toilet goods dealers in the United States
and Canada?.

Sold in StroudSburg by Hdllinshcad &

Detrick, and James iSV' DurliDg. See

advertisement ill another column.

HAIR D YE HAIR D YE HAIR D YE
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye !

The Original and Best in the World !

AH others arc mere imitations, and should be avoid
cd, it you m ish to escape ridicule.

Gray, lied, or "Rusty Hair Dyed instantly lo a bcauti- -

jnl and Natural mown or Black, without the least in
lury to Hair nr skin. "

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have bcert awarded to
Wm. A. ilatcheler since JS3i), and over 0,(100 applica
tions have been made to the Hair of his patrons of his

famous Dye.
Win. A. IUTIIELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color

nut to he distinguished from nature, and is warranted
not to injure in the least, however long it may be con

turned, and the ill effects ot" Red Dyes icniedied, the
l.'air imigoiagcd for Life by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in !) private rooms) at the
Wig Factor v, 13 Ilrondway, New York.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by

Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
ID'l'nc genuine has the name and address upon a

steel plate engraving on four sides of each bor.of
WILLIAM A. HATCIIEI.OR,

233 Uroadway, New-Yor- k.

Sold hy HOLLINSIIEAD & DETKICK, Strousburg

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CcZebraSetl Female Pills.
SV & S6

rnOTIXTED LET'TEES

nv ROYAL 3&$3gi&&&&? PATENT.

Prepared from a presriplion of Sir J.Clarke,
M D. Puysician Extraordinary lo the

Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of

all those painful and dangeious diseases to which' the
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess
and jemoves all obstructions, and a speedy cure may

be relied on.
To IrSnrrsed ILassies

it is peculiarly suited, ltwill.in a short time.biingon
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government

Stamp of Great ilritsin, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by feimles during the

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in

!he bark and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the Ifcutt, hysterics and w hitcsTthcsc Pills will

cflect :i cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powciful remedy, do not contain iton, calo-

mel, antimony, or anything huitful to the constitution.
Full directions in the namnhletaiound each package.

which should becaicfully preserved.
Sole Agent for the United fclaics aivt uanaua,

JOB MOSES
(Late I. C. Bildwin fc Co,,)

Rochester, N. Y.

N. P.. $1 00 and 0 rostage stamps enclosed to any
nithonzed Aaent, will insure a bottle, eontaingSO pills
!v ii'tiirn instil Foi sale in Stniudourg. by
July 1. l.--d3 - ly. J. N. DURLING, Agent.

A PROCLAMATION

TO THE LADIES.
Whereas, it appears that the days of right,

honor, and integrity arc test fading away,
and whereas, the unscrupulous and ignorant
are daily taking advantage of the profound
and learned. Bet it known therefore, to all,
whether Maids, Wives, nr Widows, that J5r.
Cheesman''s Female Pills are alone I he cer-

tain panacea for the troubles incident to fe-

male disorganization; they alone correcting
all painful menstruation, assuaging palpita-
tions ofihe heart, disturbed sleep, pain in the
side, and causing health and happiness to the
; hole sex; more especially to the married
portion, as they are certain to bring on the
monthly period with regularity. And where-- .
a., these Pills are purely vegetable and en-

tirely free from minerals, therefore perfectly
harmless in their operations and wholly un-

like other medicines thrust upon the public,
purporting to effect the objects already de-

tailed. Therefore, be it known, that nothing
but the said Fills of Dr. Cheesman will ac-

complish the desired object, when disappoint-
ment has been experienced under the regime
ot other Pills; and the Ladies will cause
this Proclamation lo spread amongst them, to
their own everlasting benefit always premi-sin- "-

that said Proclamation in one case must
be considered null and void ; that is to say,
that the Pills must not be taken when any
female is in an interesting situation, other-
wise a miscarriage will be the inevitable re-

sult.
Explicit directions, to he carefully read,

accompany each box. Price SI. Sent by
mail on enclosing SI to Dr. Cornelius L.
Cheescmau, Box 4,531, Post Office, New-Yor- k

City. Sold by one Druggist in every
town in the United States.

Given under mv hand and seal,
C. L. CllEESEMAN, M. D.

Ii. "5. E5ctt: is
General Agent for the United States,

1(35 Chambers-st.- , N. York,
To ichom all wholesulc orders must be ad-

dressed."
Sold in Slroudsbug by Ilollinshead & De-tric- k

; II. B. Sempie &, Co. Easton.
Feb. i5, 1853. ly.

Dnltay's Magical Pain Extractor.
In all diseases inflammation more or Jess

predominates now to allay inflammation
sirkes at the root of disease hence an im-

mediate cure.

Baileys' Magical Pain Extractor,
and nothing else, will allay inflammation at
once, and make a certain cure.

Dalleys Magical Pain Extractor
will cure the following among a catalogue of
diseases; burns, scalds, cuts, chafes, sore nip-

ples, corns, bunions, strains, bites, poison,
chilblains, biles: scrofula, ulcers, fever sores,
felons,, ear ache, piles, sore eyes, gout, swel-Inig- e,

rheumatism, scald head, salt rheum,
baldness, erysipelas, ringworm, barbers itch,
small pox, measles, rash, &c, &c.

To some il may seem incredulous that si

many diseasesshould be reached by one arti-
cle; such an idea will vanish when reflection
points to the fact, that the salve is a combina-
tion of ingredients, each and every one ap-

plying a perfect antidote to its opposite dis-

order.

Dalkifs Magical Pain Extractor
In its effects is magical, because the time is
so short between disease and a permanent
cure; and ii is an extractor, as it draws all
disease cut of the affected part, leaving na-

ture as perfect as before the injury. It is
scarcely necessary to say that no house, work-

shop, or manufactury should be one moment
without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuiuo unless the
box has upon it a steel plate engraving, with
the name of Henry Dalley, Manufacturer,

For sale by all the Druggists and patent
medicine dealers throughout the United
States and "Canadus.

Principal Depot,
1G5 Chambers St:, New-Yor- k.

C. F. C'HACE.
Sold in Stroudsb'urg, by Hollinshead and

Detrick.
Feb. 25, 1858.-- ly

WEGS WIGS WIGS.
TJ AOTJIELOR'S WIGS nnd TOUPBKS surpasses all
XJ They are e'cgani. ug"t. eiiy :mu uur.iuie.

i 5.n rinkI III IIll! I II .1 lillllJ 111 "O 1'
infrfTtfi hour! t indeed, tlusistlui only Establish merit

u'h. ftu.sp things are nroueiiV understood and made
233 Broadway, Tew-Yor- k. (Dec. 0, lfcaS - ly.

The dniount.of gold sbippedfrom. Cali-

fornia to N. York during the year 1858,
was 830,179,344; amount shipped io 18- -

57, S34,222,904 showing a balance in

favor of 1853 of $1,95(3,440. Of the

shipments in 1857, nearly $2,000,000
were lost in the ill-fato- d steam-sui- p L.en

tral America.

STIi0Ui5B0RG ACADEMY.

STEPHEN HOLMES, Jr.. Principal
This Institution will re-op- on Mon

day, January 24, 1859.
TERMS.

Common English Branches, ,$3.00
Higher English, 4.00
Languages. 5-0-

0

No deduction mado for absence unless
in caso of protracted sickuess.

For further information or for admis
sion apply to, or address the Principal,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

Jauuary 13, 1859.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I3y virtue of an order to me directed,

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Monroe County, I will expose to sale
at public vendue, on

Thursday, the 3d day ofFebruary
next, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, on

the premises hereinafter described, a cer
tain SwTBSl Willi and traot ot
LAND, situate in tho township TTiniil LX

of Middlo SiuithSeld, in said Il IB I IWffiiP

County of Monroe, known as
tho "Mill Lot", bounded and described
as follows, to wit : Beginning at a stone
in the public road, thence South twenty- -

three degrees and a half West, two perch
es to a Etono, thence North sixty-nin- e de-

grees and a half West, twenty perches to
a stone, thence South soventy-tw- o de
grees West, fourteen perches to a stone,
thence South forty-on- e degrees and a half
West, sixteen perches to a stone, thence
South fcixty-seve- n degrees and a quarter
West, ten perches and three quarters to a
beach, thence North eighty-thre- e degrees
West, ten perches and three quarters to a

beach, thence North eigiity-thre- c degrees
West, ten perches to a stone, thence South
sixty-fiv- o degrees Weft, thirty-on- e perch
es and a half to a buttonwood on the bank
of Bushkill Creek, thence down tho same
North ten degrees West, six perches to a
stone, thence North sixty-Qv- e and a half
degrees East, fifty perches to a stone,
thence North twenty-fiv- e degrees East,
eighteen perches to a post, thcuco South
twenty-fiv- e degrees East, sixteen perches
and seven-tenth- s to tho place of begin-
ning, containing

SIX ACRES,
more or less, with the appurtenances.
The improvements are one GRIST
MILL, three stories high, 30 by 44 feet,
one JwcHitfig El5ise,
one aud a half stories high, 16
by 32 feet, and one BAHN 16 19)1 Hg&jj

by 20 feet. About four acress
of the above tract are cleared.

To be sold by me for cash, as the prop
erty of William Place and Simon Heller,

MELCIIOIR BOSSABD, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,

Jauuary 10, 1859. 3t. (

Grand Gift Enterprise.
NEW DISTILLERY, FARM, &c.
The undersigned have determined "to dis

pose, by means of a gift enterprise, of their
new and splendid

Uislillcry,
ocated in Klecknersville, Moore township,

Northampton count', Pa., just erected, to
gether with a valuable Farm adjoining the
Distillery properly, consisting of

FIFTY ACRES
of cleared land. The Distillery is entirely
new, 3 stories high, the lower story being
built of stone and the two upper stories frame,
measuring 64 feet by 34 and finished through
out in the very best manner, at a cost of not
ess than $10,000. It is situated in a rich

agricultural region, convenient to a good
market, and is capable of distilling 150 bush
els ot grain a day. The distiller' which is
now in lull operation, is the property of Shall
& Helrnan.

The improvements on the Farm are a two- -

story niFrame Biousc, mm
42 by 22 feel; a Barn 40 by 50 feet, with
stone stabling; a brick house
I . .- - M

spring
- i .

20 by 24
.

eei, a never ianing spring oi water near the
muse, a wagon house and other necessary

out-buildin- I he farm is in good order, in
excellent cultivation and contains a good

5Tohb2 Apple GE'clisu'd.
In addition to the distillery and farm, they

will also distribute to the holders of tickets
the sum of

$2,659 in Mousey.
Every ticket, except those that draw higher
gifts, will, in the first place be entitled to
draw 10 cents in money, there being no
ui ..!... t. :.. :.. .. i , ?...uiuiiud. iiis iiiieijueu io nave me urawing
as soon as possible, with the expectation that
the tickets wilT be sold in a short time, and
possession (together with an indisputable ti-

tle) will be given to the farm on "the 1st of
April, I860, and to the distillery on the 1st
o!" December 1859. The tickets will be
drawn by 12 respectable citizens of North-
ampton county, who will act under oath, and
the purchasers of tickets may rest assured
that the drawing will be made in a strictly
honorable, upright manner.

The whole number of tickets issued amount
to 21,875. The first drawn number will en-
title the holder to the first gift, being the
Distillery, valued at $10,000.

The second drawn number will entitle the
holder to the second best gift, being the Farm,
valued at $7,000.

The remaining 283 gifts, will be divided,
among the holders of the tickets, as they are
drawn in rotation from the wheel, as follows:
1. OneGiaof $100,00
2. " " " 50,00
3. ." " 25,00
4. Ten Gifts of $10 eaclr, 100,00
D Twenty Gifts of $5 each, 100,00
G Fifty Gifts of $1 each, 50,00
7 One Hundred Gifts of 50cts. each, 50,00
8 One " " " 25 cts. each 25,00

Every ticket that does not draw ono of
these gifts, will he entitled to 10 cents.

PRICE OF TICKETS, $1,00.
SHALL & TIELMAN.

Klecknersville, Pu., Jan. 13, 1859.

i BLANK M.ORTG A pES
For sale at. this Office

$500Acai-- . .
Wanted an Active, Honest niari in ev

ery county in the States, to travel and
canvass for the New York Omnibus
a beautifully illustrated monthly journal
To suitable, active men, a .salary of 850 0

per year and a small commission will be
paid. Address

C P. BniTTON, Publisher,
80 Beekmeu St., N. Y.

January IS, 1859 -- 4fc.

1859 POPULAR TRADE IS59
IN

Rihhnno and Milli Rnnno
UlUL'UliO UilU HHIJMIUiy UUUU0J

RIBBONS ! RIBBONS ! ! RIBBONS I!!
To Merchants, Milliners, Jobbers, Dealers

in Ribbons, Millinery Goods, and
Cash buyers in all sections of the Country.

The Cash Ribbon House,
115 Chambers Street, Neio York,

T JNO. FARRELL.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

We have originated a new principle a
new era in the Ribbon Trade, whereby we
make this business plain, simple, and staple
as that of brown sheetings.
WE SELL FOR CASIl! AVE BUY FOR CASIl!

We are satisfied with 5 per cent profit.
Ask no Second Price. Have all our goods
marked in plain figures, so that man, woman
and child "buy alike," and receive the same
value for their money.

Our prices for best Taffeta Ribbons, all
colors, are
No. l 12 cts. per piece, No. 4 35J cts. per piece,

ij io " ' C 07 "
" 9S7i " "

12 $107i
No. 10 $1,47 per piece.

WE OFFER FANCY R1D150NS 'ALL STYLES.' 'ALL
COLORS,' 'ALL QUALITIES,' AT PRICES;

DEFYING COMPETITION, AND '
FOR CASH ONLY.

Our Establishment is the centre of attrac- -

traction for RIBBONS 'Quick Sales,' 'Light
Profits,' and 'Good Value,' for Cash.

New Styles and Paterns, at a savinjr of 30
per cent from credit prices.

ISSoml lLa.ce Cm!!iiiss &c &c.
Our line of these Goods always full. We

Import and 'Job' them at once for 5 per cent
advance Marked prices on all Goods 'in
plain figures.'
A saving of 40 per cent on these Goods from

credit prices.
Our intention is to make the Ribbon Trade

as staple in regard io prices as domestic goods.
To do this we must sell One Million dollars
worth Goods per annum !

We are Union Men. INo North, 'no
South.' We solicit the patronage of Mer
chants, in every section of the United States,
and are the servants ot all who favor us with
their trade and patronage.

JNO. FARRELL,
CASH RIBBON HO USE,

116 Chambers street, New York,
near the Hudson River Railroad Depot.

r. ir. waller. Jan. id, ou,-4- m.

2Utiritor'i Notice.
The undorsigned Auditor, appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas, of Mon-

roe County, to distribute the money's a- -

nsmg from tho Sheriff s bale of the prop-
erty of John Serfoss, will attend to the
duties of his appointment at the public
House of Peter Kemmerer, on Thursday,
the tenth day of February next, at 2 o'
clock, P. M., when and where all persons
interested may attend if they think prop-
er.

JOHN DeYOUNG, Auditor.
January 6, 1859.

Notice.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas, of Mon-

roe County, to distribute tho monoy's
from the Sheriff's Sale of the prop-

erty of Charles S. Colbert, and tere Ten
ants, will attend to tho dutie9 of his ap
pointment, at the public House of Peter
Kemmerer, on lbursday, the 17th day
of February nest, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
when and where all persons interested
may attend if they think proper.

JOHN DeYOUNG. Auditor.
January 6. 1859

QZrDiscovcd at Last.Q
A certain Cure for Corns & E?n:ions,

All persons afflicted with these painful ex- -

cresences, can effect perfect cures, without
the aid of a surgeon or the knife, by using
SANFORD'S CORN PLASTER.

Sent by mail, postage paid, to any part of
the country on receipt of 81. Address

S. J. SANFORD,
241 Dock st. or Box 261 P. O.

Jan. 6, 1859. 3m. Philadelphia.

MUSIC ! MUSIC ! !

iBastruclBOflis im the Violin.
The subscriber would announce to tho--

public that he is prepared lo give Instruction
to all who wish to take lessons on the Violin
From his long experience and practical
knowledge as a Musician, while in Germany
and in this country, he guarantees to give
satisfaction to all those who may place them-
selves under his charge. Terms reasonable.
For further information, apply to

GOTTMEB KETTERER,
Leader of the "Stroudsburg Cornet Band."
Stroudsburg, Nov. 4, 1853. ly.

NOTICE.

The undersigned having purchas-
ed the right for Monroe County, to
manufacture and sell Mess. Apple-ma- n

& Robbins' patent

Composition Gum Oils,
ji for painting purposes, hereby offer

jRgpfl,thciii for eale at fifty per cent . below
linseed oil prices. The article has been in

use for the last three years and h;is stood the

r. test of experience. Certificates can

ftI. be seen ut the Store, from some of

Mihe best nractical builders and
painters in the country. Also specimens of

the naifitmir. i.o vvueei- -

righfs, Carpenters, and Cubinet
Makers it will be nn indispen-
sable article. Shon or Town- -

sjiip rights sold upon reasonable
terms.

WM. flOLLINSHEAD,
"

0. M. PRICE,
Stroudsburg, Nov. 25, 1858, Proprietors

New Arrangement.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
HAIL ROAD.

JST0 MOlfE STAG El KG.
TV 1 ..xuw uiiu eAjieuuious- - broad "iiae route

lrom tne North and -- West, rm Great Bend
and Sera nton, and from the Lackawanna
and Wyoming vallics, directly through to
New York and Philadelphia.

OTOnand after Thursday, December 16,
1858, trains will he run as follows:

The Cincinnati Express Train bound cast
on N. Y. &. Erie Railroad arrives at Great
Bend al 8:15 A. M., and connects with the
Express Train which leaves Great Bend for
New lork and Philadelphia, al 8:00 a. m.

Due at Montrose, 8:37
Tan khan nock, 9:18
Factoryville, 9.43
Scranlon, 10:30
Moscow, 11:17
Stroudsburg, 1:12 p. tn.
Water Gap, 1:25
Delawarc.(15 minutes todine) 1:50
uriogvnic, - - 2:20
Junction, .... $:;)
New York, - - - 7:15 '

Philadelphia, - 8;15
Passengers from New York, leave

Pier No. 2, North River at 7:30, a m.
From Phila. leave Walnut st.

Wharf at GT00

Leave Junction, 11:10
Due at Bndgeville, 12:02

Delaware, 15 min, dinner, 12:10 p. m.
Water Gup, 12;55
Stroudsburg, 1:08
Moscow, --

Sera
3:16

nton, --

Factoryville,
4:00 it

- 4:52
Tunkhanuock --

Montro?e,
5:11

--

Great
5:58

Bend, - 6:35
Connecting at Great Bend with

the Mail Train, west, at 7:10 "
Accommodation Train leaves

Scranlon for Great Bend at 9:15 a. m.
Arrive at Great Bend, - - 2:05 p. m.
Connecting with the Emigrant Train west

at 2:20 the Dunkirk Express --West at 4:35
and the N. Y. Expiess East al 3:10 p. m.
Returning, leaves Great Bend, 3:20 p. m.
Due at Scranton, - 8:05 "

For ihe accommodation of way travel on
the Southern Division, a Passenger Car will
be attached lo the Express Freight Trains
leaving Scranton at 4:45 a. m.
Due at Stroudsburg at 10:20 "

" Junction at 2:20 p. m.
Returning, will leave Junctional 3:45 a. ro
Due at Stroudsburg at 7:15 "

" Scranton at 2:35 p. m.
Passengers to and from New York and

Philadelphia, will change cars at Junction.
For Piltstun, Kingston, and Wilkesbarre

lake L. & B. R. R. cars at Scranton.
For Jessup, Archbald, and Carbondale,

lake the stages at Scranton.
TicketsSold and Baggage checked through.

JOHN BR IS BIN, Sup't.
Wm. N. Jenks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

Scranton, Sept. 16, 1858.

Sometiling New.
The public aro respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-
ler and Wintemute, two doors

Robert Boy's Stfire, where
ho intends keeping always on

hand, assortment of

Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var
nishes, 1'rench and Common Glass, jc
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c.
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience, in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and sec.

JAMES N. DUKLJNU, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 1856.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-- tf

FOE SALS.
nil. l :. 1 nv.c .it nrivntfsssU lie unuui&iueu uncio r

JfeliLsalc a house and lol situated on the
Smith si,lr i,rV.!i-7.rnt1istrLM- in the borough

of Stroudsburg. The house and shop arc
frame two stotics high, ami tne ioi w .u
feet front by 190 feet deep to an Alley. On

account of its central position it is admira-M- r

it hoiiio- - directlv onnosile the Strouds- -
-- 1 t

bur"- - Hotel. The same will be uisposeu oi

on fair terms. .
JOHN F. DRINKIIOUSJS.

Dec. 23, 1853.
" N. S. UWBNOE'S
Paper, Piiw1 Card & E nvelope

I ' ,
WAREHOUSiS,

Nn. 4071 Commerce Street, Philadelphia,
j-C- ash buyers will find il to their inter

est to call.
January M 1853. ly.

PT7ASTER FOR SALE.
A lare and constant supply of Ground

31 t..7o it Af:l!
Plaster, at He Wilt iV i mo s iuui former
lv S toko's) at $8 per tun.

DbWITT&ITINB.
Stroud township, Nov. 1, 1853. 4m.

THE LIVER

II? itiittf $4fe
PREPARED BV DR. SANFORD,

Compounded enliroly from Gmm,
Is one of the best Purgative and Lirer me-

dicines now before ihe public, that acts ns a
Cathartic, raster, milder, and more effectual
than any other medicine known. j1i is not
only a Cathartic, bin a Liver remedy, acting
first on the Liver lo eject its morbid mailer,
then on the stomach and bowels to carry off
that matter, thus accomplishing tvro purpo-
ses effectually, without any of the painful
feelings experienced fit the operations of
most Cathartics. It strengthens the system
at the same lime that it purges it; and when
taken daily in moderate doses, will strength-
en and build it up with unusual rapidity.
The Liver :s one of the principal regula-d- y;

tors of the human bo-for- and when it per-we- ll,

its functions the powers of
the system arc fully Jeveloped. Thejo-lirel- y

mach is almost en dependent on
the healthy action of the Liver for the pro- -
per performance of its functions; when
the stoma cli is at tault, the bowels aro
at fault, & the whole system suffcrsincon- -
sequence ol one or-i- n nan the Lirer ha- -

ceased to do its duty. For the dis- -
eases of that organ, one of the proprietors
has.made it his .slud in a piactice of more
than twenty years, to! find some remedy
wherewith lo coun teract the many de-i- t
raiifjeincnu to which is liable,

To prove that this remedy is at last
found, anv peibon troubled with Livtr
Complaint, in anv of its forms, has but lm
try a bottle, and con- - riction is certain;

These Lrums re-b- ad move all morbid oc
matter from the system, supplying irt

their place a healthy flow of bile, invigor- -
ating the stomach, causing- - food to di-th- e

gest well, purifying blood, giving tono
and health to the whole iha'chinery.re- -
moving the cause ol the disease effecu
ing a radical cure.

bilious allucks are cured, and, what is
belter, prevented, by the occasional use of
the Liver lnvurora tor.

One dose after ea-relie- litig is sufficient to'
the stomach and prevent the food

from rising and sou ring.

Only one dose taken before retiring, pre-
vents Nightmare:

Only one dose taken at night, loosens the"
bowels gently, and cures .Coslivcncss.

One dose taken after each meal will cure
Dyspepsia.

(L5 One dose of two teaspoOnSfals will
always relieve Sick Headache.

One bottle taken for female obstruction
removes the' cause of ihe disease, and makes
a perfect cure.

Only one close immediately relfeves Choi'
ic, while one dose often repeated rs a sure"
rure for Cholera Morbus, and a preventive
of Cholera.

Only one bottle is needed to throw
oui of the system the effects of medicine af-t-or

a long sickness'.
KTOns bottle taken for Jaundice removes

all sallovvnes'a or unnatural color from the
skin.

One dose taken a short time before eating'
gives vigor to the appetite, and makes food
digest well.

One dosa often repeated cures Chronic
Diarrhaa in its worst forms, while Summer
and Bowel complaints yield almost to tho
first dose

One or two doses cures attack's caused by
Worms in Children:' there is no surer, safer,
or speedier remedy in the world, as it never
fails.

1CPA few bottles cures Dropsy, by exci-
ting the absorbents.

We take pleasure in recommending this
medicine as a preventiTe for Fever

Fever, and all Fevers of a Bilious Type.
It operates with certainty, and thousands

are wiffihg to testify to its wonderful virtues.
All who use il are giving their unanimous

testimony in its favor.
imtSixivaJer in U&cmimlh with

the Invigorator, aud swallow
!olh together.

THE LIVER I NV1G ORATOR
Is a Scientific Medical Discovery, and is

daily working cures, almost too great to be-

lieve. It cures as if by magic, even the first
dose giving benefit, and Seldom more than
one bottle is required to cure any kind of
Liver complaint, from the worst Jaundice
or Dyspepsia to a common Headache, all of
which are the result of a Diseasad Liver.

TRICE ONE HOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
Dr. SANFORD, Proprietor, 315 Broad

way, New York. And retailed by all Drug?
gists. Sold also by Ilollinshead & Detrick,
and James N. Durling, Stroudsburg, Pa.

July 1, 1858. ly.

CAUTION !
'

We hereby caution all persons against
hunting or fishing, orgorng through grass,
grain or orchards, upon cither of our
premises, as we are determined to prose-
cute trespassers to the full extent of tho
law.
Charles Kellei Charles L. Keller,
Ezra Ilu'nsikcr, Leonard Andre,
David Groner, Henry Miller.
John Shook, Charles Drake,
Henry Dennis, Charles Swink,
Absalom Fetherman, Goo. Ilousey.
Thomas W. Rhodes, Aaron CroasdaUt
L. & J. Drake. Silas L. Drak.

James B. Andre.
May 20, 1 858.--1 y.

Kollinsliead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS Al CHEMISTS.

and Retail dealers in

22 rn Medici si es, I'aints, ils,
Iye Stuffs, Glass, Perfumery,

&.c. &c. Ac.
GOTH5C MALL DRUG STORE,

STROUDSBURG, PA.

N. B. German and English prescrip
tions carefully compounded.

Wit. noM.TNSlir..VD. C S. DETKICK.

April 8, lS59.ly.

STEEL'S HOTEL,
fSISS Cofnof Main St., and North sido
fiSij Public Square, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.

D. J. OSTRAJ7DER,
Proprietor.

B. 0- - nibu3oa will run regularly
to and from the Railroad' JJepqt.r 1PJ

nect with the Cars, on every arnvS
departure ol the passenger trains.

Way 13, 1S53.

Wm. K. HaTsiaml, 4

ATTORNEY AT ILA W
STROUDSBURG, MONROE GO.Ptf;

Office at James H. Walton'Sjgj.-T- j

Collections made, and busincsssattendedv
to with promptness and dispatch.' J

"Stroudsburg, June 20, iSfitf.


